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St a t e of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Genera l 
Augus ta. 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
.~ •••.•••.• Maine 
· Date~· ,,;(?.. 194C 
Name •• ~#.~ ....... ..................... . 
Stree t Address • • •.••• ~.~~·~ ········· · ········ · ···· ..•• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H 1 . U · t d S+· t --fg" H l · . I ' i c20 ow ong lil Ill e va es , , , , .¥.~ •,, •., .. • .ow ong :i.n ,18 ne •,. • • • • • • , • • • 
Born i n •• J.~ .... ........... .... Date of Bil'th~~':". ~. /4/ .( /d-
I f marri ed, how many childr en •..• ~ . ••••• Occupati on ....... .' •• • •.•. . • ~ 
Name of employer .. ~ .~ ~ ····· · ·· · ········ · ·· . • ••••• 
(Pre8e nt or l a s t } .~, 
Addr es s of empl oyer .. 
Englis h ~ Speak ·~ ·, •••••• Read .~, .Wr i te .• , • . . • .••.• 
Ot he r l anguage s .• J.~ ...... , ..... , .... ,, ... , ................. . 
Eave you made a pplication fo r c i tizenshi p? .. ~ ................... . 
Have you eve r had mi l ita ry servi ce? ~ .......... , •. . ..••... . • , ••.•.• • ,. 
If s o , where ? • • •• • ••••••• • •• • •• • ••••••• • 1:,hen? ................ . , . . ....... . . 
